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f,;»PAY MORNING JULY 28, 1885.

HrosenbauM’s WHY IS IT THAT
MEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR vy^e BROWN

A GRAND DISPLAY IFF Cen and doe* rell rmtitureCheeper thxn any

Musical Instrument!, Just Opened.
lft» KlSfi 81. ÏW**

at. Lawrence Hall.

THE TOROKTO WOULD :

GOAL AND WOOD.FROM THE PRESIDENT_____ ATIOX OT MtXA CLAUDE. tourelle and MU«-Ol*ude
.t .ahuok K'muiA pA—oir“ sbwM ■«*

«>-*-> „ , „
1 promised to «toy, and took a aeat near p{ |t the more fired was my lategto»***0 

her et the window, begging bet to go o with the plan. Mis* Anne was right ;

end in the disouesion I raised aa to Bora» bh and unoertahi. ' I had Ootioed this 
~er’e rank In oar literature. Mias Anne even In the few moments before I hadbeeo

"'"?rswas soon at her beat We were still deep in iftie, Claude’s character, and a
In argument when the door opened and proof of her very womanly nature ; It was 
Mile. Claude oame In. She started a little so inconsistent with her 
on seeing me, and the, oolor rose qulokly in ji^aTiuffering'enil I liked "her too Well 
her face. She shook bands with a touch to ^ indifferent In the matter. There was 
of embarrassment and talked spasmodically only One drawbhok to toy chivalrous plane,

--““V11- J “5 r,T 'S.ZSSST ». ~Ïï
presence was for once unwelcome so her. E0glith woman who had offended her 
X left et soon as I could, feeling rare that pe0pie by her marriage With 4 poor for- 
eomething had greatly disturbed my friend, signer; they had entirely repudiatedIher,

heard what I had oome to tell her. Jlext „ father's only sister, and in
day I was enlightened. I met the two ^ event of my death wbttld hb left 

* / ladies at the house of a mutual acquaint- w|thout a penny Or protector In the world.
anoe, and was immediately seized by Miss . j eiept very little that night, but next 
Anne and drawn Into a quiet corner in the morning I had decided to defend Mile, 
doorway between two larger and smaller ciaudè. I oalled In the afternoon and 
drawing rooms. The girl’s expressive face fonnd both the ladite et home. They 
wee white with trouble, and her eyes had p^ted me with fiielt usual friendliness, 
the look of a hunted animal. I bnt ihere was sotodthlng of brightness

•-Have you heard?" she Inquired In a wanted. After e few desultory remarks 
aort of fierce undertone. “Have you heard on the weather, Mlle. Claude herself gave 
what wioked, dreadful things people ere me the opening I needed. - . , _
Baying of Claude—Claude! who is ae much ..yon were at Mr. Henderson’s lest
above*them ae—ae------” Here «he broke nl-h^ Mondear B„ but yon hardly spoke
down, and the sentence ended with a sob. to me; Anne1 completely monopolized you,

I been a half evasive reply, but she and j bed to scold her afterward." She memorane

isfiab-. .-.-.aw-msaatsiKsaa Ss^FSSsSS
Tr,. EzJz ‘SU W SS -S * itsXuw .... «m

„ report. He said some horrid thing at the nsture of oar conversation. Mademoiselle. tnhmoKareiMm^jlsonrf^phiUs,
club or a party, or somewhere, and people 8he bowed a grave assent, and I continued: toxomœa,th e°“ln,e”ppreeeion, perspiration, 
took it up, I hate him and his muslo; 1 «tj cannot tell you how I regret to see that badly ventUated sleeping apartments, end 
h.te him so that I should like to kill him! aointernons a lie should be put about by a other poisons that are Ruminated m toe sheOTièd through her little olenched teeth. man who had been honored with Jour U^h«&k«p Un^
I was almost afraid of her, she looked eo friendship. There eeeme'but one way to irritatloni ever ready for the deposit of the
pretty and yet so unlike herself; her slight pot » it0p to the soandal”—Mlle. Claude seeds of these "? th!
figure was trembling with suppressed looked up quickly at mo-“and omoe for &«retirenthéthîretmp the
passion. We were half hidden by a <rar- all refute It, and that b for some friend to tïïbee, causing deafness : burrow-
tain in front of whioh were two chairs, di the Comte out. May I venture to I ing ln the vocal cords, causing hoareenees, _
As I racked my brain, for some way of ollim that tltle for myself and have the
calming Miss Anne the sound of Englbh honor of defending your name, whioh b tubes, ending m pu
voices drew near, and their owners, a I very dear to me !” I Many attempto have been made to discover
young and an elderly lady, seated them- I spoke warmly, and was repaid by Mbs a cure for .‘M'^th^tnlento^devlt^ bnt 
Lives within earshot. They were in the Anne’s flush of joy. „ . Jo^rt thw kre^enteren do a particle of
middle of an animated conversation, whioh I “How noble and good yon are ! she Kood until the parasites are either destroyed 
had evidently exolted the elder Udy’e cried, starting op impulsively, with ont- or removed frpm the mucu, tissue.Indignation. stretoh.d hand. Mlle. C,and. laid a hand I s.nc^a wcU^ow^^hyai^

“I tell yon, my dear,” she said in a on her arm and stopped her. She was very m “JgL yTOOcred*d in dleeovering the neces-
tone whioh positively bristled with out- mUoh moved. eary combination o*
raged propriety, “it is perfectly true, and “Monsieur B„ I don't know how to faillinabeo
I do wonder Mr. Henderson asked her thank you for yonr generous d”,"1‘° me or toîtl-yeere. ^hoae who mar be suffer- 
here thb evening to meet us. Happily, I I serve my interests; but this most not be. in the above disease, should without
don’t see M. deLatonrelle here or I should 11 feel ,ur, yon will respect my earnest delay, communicate SÎS^JSojKftEhW 
make some excuse and leave the house, wbheeln thb matter. I will have no ones I “^”TOTonto?ICanada, and enclose
though I would, sooner have to meet him me eaorifioed to my poor reputation; « It ^amp for their treatise on Catarrh.
than her. Really, society b so lax nowa- cannot take oare of itself; it is hardly --------------- ------------------
days that one b afraid to go anywhere for worth fighting for.” There was an lnde- An exohange relates en Instance ef a 
fear of meeting some doubtful personV I scribable pride and dignity In her manner. I man with a hardened liver dying. We

I felt Mies Borland olntoh my arm. “You are forgetting your mother, too — beljeTe y,ie b ninally e fatal complaint.
“Don’t move!” she whbperod fieroely. her beautiful voice softened; “yonr first A man may have a hard bead, or oon- 
“Well, but, dear Lady Maxton,"rejoined duty Is to her, and yon would rbk leaving (aitn0a| or heart, and Uve for years, but 

the other lady mere gently, “yon see, I her withont a natural proteotor and deprive very few men survive a hardened liver 
dire sav. Mr. Henderson doesn't believe I &er 0f her only joy in life. I more than a year or so at the outside.
these storks against Mise Maryon; he b a I knew Mlle. Claude wee right, never- I -------------------------------------
great friend of hers. - If I were he I .should theleee I had all a young man s and a It Hover Falls,
call M. de Latobrelle out and challenge I Frenchman’s horror of oowardioe. I _Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-
him and there would be an end of the I “It looks as If I were afraid," I objected. I herry will never fail yon when taken to 
soandal.” “My dear friend, rejoined ahe eagerlv, oute dysentery, colic, sick stomach or any

“My dear Alice, how absurd! As If an I “the oowardioe lies all the other way. The I form 0f .nmmer complaint. Relief U 
Englishman like Mr. Henderson would do desire to help me looks honorable enough, almost instantaneous; a lew doses cure 
such an immoral thing aa fight a duel! bnt it b none the less a temptation to when 0ther remedies fail. 240
And what good would it do even If he did? whioh I won’t have yon yield. Not I
None at all!” another word, Anne,’ *he said Imperiously -------

“Of course I know It would be no good I to her little friend, whç.looked the picture Maine, 
in England, bnt here tt h different,” con- „f distress and was evidently about to _Uo not deby in getting reUef for the 
tinned the lady addressed ae Alice. “Yon dissent from thb verdict. I *m utter,y jjttle folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- 
surely remember that willy Uttle Mme. de ,|0k of the «abject. Do let us find some- termizlator b a pleasant and sure core.
Fs pilon and the tremendous canard there thing more Interesting to talk about. > If you iove yonr chUd why do you let it
was shout her flirtation with the little I .aw it wen hopeless to •» roffer when a remedy b eo near at hand.
Italian Marqub? Her brother oalled him reason with her and I almost wished 1 had warden of St Peal’s ohnroh,

, qat end wounded him, and every ones worked ont my plan without h« know- Woodb Conn., b 90 years of age, end 
conscience wee satisfied that she was an ledge; but my ooneoienoe told was j , immediate preset seers attained
Injured woman! I should certainly call 1 right and I resigned my hopes of silencing ^ gg years respeo
the Comte ont H I were a friend of Mbs Di Latourelle, with a sigh, aedyet a sort the age* of 94, 90 and so years P=
Maryon’s; she has no relation to do it.” „f relief. Mlle. Claude turned the oonvsr- tively. - .

ssyrjsa.’c ..Æ
m„ Au,.

Ww aemilc of angry contempt upon her lips, had happened, but I oonld see that she for several fa Ut
She walked away from the ourUln into Was still onlika her old cheerful self. recommended by Mr. PopplewaU, chemist,
tiwemaUw rann[ whioh wm quite empty, "m. d. Latourelle .till eteyed on in the Lf onr city, to try Northrop A Lym^
and fared me with a look of detormlnation pbre, though h^tntl^cy  ̂the two Venable Dbj^-nd W J
““That girl was right—some one mn»‘ hoped the affab would bo a mere nine days’ been bettor for yeart;thatbnrntogMnea*
aaU the Comte out. 1 wUl aek Mr. Hen- wonder and then be forgotten; but, for tion and bngnid feeling has all g^e. Mid
dLson myself to-night," she cried. Ae If Onoe, gossip refused to let the soandal die food doe; not lie heavy on my etomaoh.
to favor her intention our host followed ns 0nt. Several people oeesed to visit Mile. Others of my family have us
Into the little room, a man of forty-five or Claude, end her position became dally a results.
thereabouts, with cold, agreeable manner* mote doubtful and unplereant osie. She The mosquito nuisance Is avoided to 
and a good deal of conversational power, was a great deal too proud to leave S——. Florida by throwing oil into ponds and 
“lever journalist and a writer of some she had ae good a right to be th”e standing water, whioh prevents the 
valuable pspers on political economy. To- as any one, she maintained; tne | iggeots from hatching, 
ward Mbs Harlandhb manner waa always pUo, suited her and Miss Har- _
oentlv paternal, and he was one of the few I land, and no one should say that A «wadmple Fares.
neoDle ahe talked to with confidence and m. deLatonrelle had driven her away. She —The reason why disease b eo soon
17-, oould give no reason for hb sudden ohange expelled from the system by Bordook

. --Mr. Henderson,” she said, going up to I from friend to enemy, but I had e shrewd I Blood Bitter, b bereuse the excellent
him and laying her hand on hb arm with ,aepiolon that eh# had repnbed hb offere remedy acts to a four-fold manner, toat is 
so appealing gesture that brought a softer cf something warmer than friendship, and t0 iiy, upon the bowels and ton,, the 
look into hb impassive fare, “Mr. Hander- that Its wounded vanity had revenged y 00d and the kidneys, driving ont all bed 
son will yon do me a great service? 1 iM6i( to the first way hb mean nature eng- hnmor, and regulating (every
Please, please, don’t refuse me?” geeted. One day, nearly a month after funotlon._

“My dear young lady, gnything I can my proposal to fight the Comte, I found
do for you I will do with pleasure. Do Mbs Anne alone at home. She was eyt- r .
you want me to publish.omething for you?” dently pleased to see me, end her manner doll" C“ln®’ «.mnlexlon b
he said turning with e smile to me. had In it a sort of .oppressed excitement. —The beet thing for the oemplexion is

“Chi’no," She cried, impatiently, “noth- “X have found some qno uTTâst who I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It brings the bloom 
tog ,0 small as that! I want yon to aave lnabts on celling out.the Comte, she said o£ y0nth to the wan oheek.
Claude from these soandal mongers, these hurriedly, “and I want you to be hb Fifteen million horses are now owned to 
people who are saying euoh horrid things seoond. You will, won t yon? and you I Amsrioa, and more than 1,000,000 a year 
about her, such wicked lies! You know wjn faithfully promise not to tell Claude 7 mu,tbe bred to keep np the supply.
what I mean and who It b. I want you so “Who is It? I must know that first. 1  A flebx 0{ oorns.—Thomas Sabin of
much to call out M. de Latourelle and I ’ to bb continüxd. BgUngton, says : "I have used Hollo-
make him ashamed of himself. You will, » ----- ------------------------------ • w£y’e Com dure with the best results,
won't you?” Throw Away Trusses having removed ten oorns bom my feet. It

“My dear child,” cried the astonished _when eor new method, without use of u not a half way cure or relieves but a 
journalist, “yon don’t know what you are knife> le guaranteed to permanently cure 00mplete extingubher, leaving the skin 
asking. We don’t fight about suoh things the worlt cases of rupture. Send 10 cents ^^h and clear from the least appearance 
nowadays; scandal b lived down, not jn iUBipe for references end pamphlet, ,{the oorns.”
fcnght down.” World’s Dispensary Medioal asaooiation, 0maha, Neb., ha» ordered the pay of

•That may be all very well In Eogland, Bnffalo, N.Y. , d teacheri the same as that paid to
bnt yon know it isn't true here,” appealed ___________ _________________ . L‘ntlemèn of the same grade TÙ
Mise Anne, nnooneoionely quoting her I ^ paper piano has been manufactured at K
mentor. “They fight for the emalleat Psrle The material for the case was com- ionoow. w1thl_ .

afKSstf/ aistezsfü&œ >f2Sïs?ss$s£JSbi
heri VVhy .hH 1. quite ill ever since she ™ Reid estate to the Mg'hborhood tanrtnad- londonderry and Liverpool.
tof/teî LT’lTorktod^ne^To-k-ow/’ oh^rL7YtoZdfLmLrrëmpÆ \ more repidly Sorn^of toe brettob aa». y <6|Q 9™™ 

reid the girl bitterly. “You noticed how I saved if proper " Wv“‘JB°r^e rirret. UllLY OIO |am.ttMU.... July 18

. p ;“S!r,bÆvrS«£ ArsstsrMsawaswoame io and saw you. Oh! what shall I K n ,, Dysentery Cordial, the medicine * about 100 miles west of Toronto, Satnr- 1st cabin, «60. P-
do? Whato.nl do?” She wrung her hands 1 ver^faila to effect a cure. Three da^ The circumstances under which thenn- 0f stateroom. .luterm^atoje rerytolntfoumM

asSuaysf «
to these reports, though I can fight for J pi ^ 5intto a quart of dead Insects. fertilizer of ;the blood, Northrop

’ Ann. drew her hand, bom hb -HaU’. H.i, Rsn.wer I. th. least Lymen'sV^tabU^oove^a^D,^
with a quick movement of despair and troublesometoappl^ and the mo.t dean y, i°C cqmplaint., overcome, bodily ail- œonth of Jnlv mails dose and are
rushed out of the room. Mr. Henderson 0f all hair preparations. mont/sDecial with the feebler sex, oauees Lramu‘ due aetouowe:
tamed to me. „ Living Ubleaux in the open ab the boWei, to act like clockwork, end b e a.m°n!nL a-m^m.

“I am very sorry for the poor child, he ,tyiilh amusement thb summer. Skilled f ard against malaria and rheumatism. fl^st........... Ado' &I6 9.00' 10.46
said gravely, “but the worst of it i; that, artist8 arrange them, or famous pictures »"J* ■ , the —dene pit o Zaày...................... 7.00 8.15 8.50 10.15
though there b not s word °f truth In the are reproduced, and the fab amateurs ere Bn „WeUh yon aee, my old woman has G, T.^k.^est-..........-ti” ÎJÔ j® FACTORY AMO SHOW ROOMS
Bcanasl, there bee been a good deal of im- to outstrip the artists of the ballet. for . toml*p^phen t’alnt safe for a feller Ac N. W.............. ........ 6^0 4.00 11’00 8 50
prudence, and it won t be easy to stop _jabeeh Snow, Gunning Cove, N. S., spells o^tompe , wash days. On i Miâ'and^-- '-- -'---" ^00 130 11*0 8.30 Hfl iPfl AIH <im _______

ESHÎ2Ssssa^rr'*contBoto»'
he spoke, and I looked eagerly for Mile. ”boH1 It goes like wildfire, and make* Recipe and valuable treatise rent free. u.&N.T...................- 9.001 HU-0 A«0 1 STnlrv and «wSa^ and ctattoi J Paint», OU». MUa», Ac.

X Claude, but she was nowhere to be seen. JJXtriierevfr ,t u The medicine can be given to a onp of tea 8utM._ A00 9.30 1 8.30 4.40 Wv.tooto^ CoU«“^ . . __

ft;"»™JrtsViüûs. sswgfyHiS-SiS:i ssteftwesas:»*»» EH™ T' BIH,D
sea1, x turned the whole aflhb of De La- happen to be popular.

or «ATLM OFWiwrrr.
« Independence, Texas, Sept. 28,1882.Ii

Best Quality Long - - $4.50 per cord
comparatively spetiting. eo putners to share 2HQ - O.OU

h£ gredsqulcMy forsmalTproflta. Best “ CUt BUd Split - 5.00
Note bb address, «6 0 - ,, ,, ,, A #Sfl

287 QUEEN STREET WEST. axd oft^bb)
( 61 King street east.

Queen street west, 
range street.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor» 136

STAPLE AND FANCY
dry goods.

Has been used to my household for three 
reasons: —

let. To prevent falling ont of the hab.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of aolor. 
3d. As a dressing. i
It has given entire satisfaction to every 

1C ours respectfully,
WM. CABKT OBAKI.”

M
««

» Shirts Made to Order.
Perfection guarentoed to «. comfort and 

dnimMUty.

SPfflfi TRADE 634BRANCH OFFICE»AIM’S HATH VIGOR b entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hab to Its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hab and 
promotes lb growth, cures dandruff and 
all diseases of the hab and scalp, and b,

300

T?. ZBTTZELZKTS. A.tares,

ES. We have a Large Stock ef Telephone Communication Between all Office*.
; FURNITURE! J.R.BAILEY&COit the same time, » very superior

Well Selected and Bought at 
Lowest Cash Prices, anti will 

he Sold Accordingly.
Carpet Laying, Repairing, Etc.

done by Skilful Workmen 
on Chert est Notice. ~

desirable dressing.
Q. TO FAFWSi

82 Yonge Street (near King), 
FOB CUT FLOWERS, BOQUET9, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS

for funerals.

PBXPABBDBTa ■JDr J.O.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Maee.
Sold by all Druggists. \IT. VWhat Is Catarrh ?

Prom the Mail (Oan. *Dec. 15#
Catarrh is a muoo-purulentdisoharge caused 

by the presence and development of tne vega 
table parasite amoeba In the Internal lining 

of the noae. This parasite is the

is. we are ofTor- 
Rpkins, Towels, 
Use Qui ts. Lace 
Cottons. Whits

A i246

R. POTTER & CO.,
JURY ft AMES, Cor. Queen and Portland sts.

N . Tailors. 83 Bag Street. ADAMS WARTS MONEY.
32 KING STREET EAST.V

DOWN 60 PRICES.

W. H. STONE,SjPKetal Shingles!
Hailgsss&gg

gMBand cheap. Address 
HfBetaine IkutM C«j 

gPPMH SB Tor!

Ten dollar suite for six. Fourteen dollar 
for eight Six dollar suite for two. 

Bight dollar suits for four. Boys' suits one 
dollar. Suite for big hoys, bigger than 
only four dollars.

salts i

' IffljiPta
ilîMli'fipj
mmsmBL fSl ■
MsSmim

THE TIDEBTAHEB.
TONGE 137 STREET,

Nine Doors North of Queen street.
1-Î& 
id 15c. 
end 1* !•«©.
us goods at the

GlptlLing Factory,
327,Queen West. 513

mwueroome, 187 Yonge street, withont charge_

SS5T S APr^me?TorontxPP k

»-hW nPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVER.

mdiinKS

oronto.
VTE ! aclosets, wt 

clean them J. M. PEAREN,ilfi
mIlsil 135JAS. H. SAMO, DISPENSING CHEMIST

OOB, CARLTON AND BUM

Prescriptions CarejuOg Di*•
pensed,________ __

villa lots, 
rith shade 
lid secure 
, who will 
purchased

189 YONGE ST.,
r' V» .JOHN SIMHas now in Stock 10« Bed- j 

room Sets, from $30 upwards. A
SSs PHOTOGRAPHERS
tention given to Upholstered | 357 YON6B STREET. 462
Goods. AU goods manufac-1 ===== 
tured en the premises under t»o 
mv own supervision. I » and ss melinda street.6ank and hotel fittings »
specialty. '
JAMES H. SAMO, I-p"

189 YONGE STREET MS -------------- ----------------------------------------

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

187 Yonge Street,

3
PLUMBER,

Ho. 21 Biohmonfl Street East,:NE AVENUE,

BABY UEllES 135Oorner Victoria Btwot
lied to in* 'It,' THE BEfSPAPIBAHD BILL846

distributing co.:igBuildhg.
BIDINC PLATES
re! Roofing amt 
:t Copper.

BABY CARRIAGES. established a regular system for theHas
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Cirou 
lars, etc., etc.

The entire dty 1» covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.
Nfw&ïMi 5?Ül bÂtBI-
bItING CO. the best toedlnm 
for placing their announcements 
before the public.

Girls oan marry at U years of age In

the finest lot of
ow elf or hum

baby carriages the248Telephone 932.Id.
s to build see m

ion. NATION AS 
Victoria .«reek 

. tt

nr THE CITY.
m

PRICES- LOW. 

HARRY A COLLINS

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9.TS QïïeËç^jspBMgj

■M
ITFIT8, MIRACULOUS WATER. __ _ _ _ _ _  ____

22 KWfpwrwtt DEURRAramm»™

harmless, most beautiful effect. Kernovc» I Jarful discovery made by Dp. PerSunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Black At^*f^jor*SSduclng healthy hab on

Helda- -W^MavAlSSL I

the world. KespretiuU, yrere, ^ | Dhtifgbto--------------==

.. ttVTÆSg
it my estimation it surpasses the merit» he

f^j°.fir8TONvo“R8toneSc Son,Tottenham.
I will be pleased to verify the above on op-

• œ»rp, BRUNirr * oa! Bole Agents for Canada, 128 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. ”

ESTABLISHED 1866,BO YONGE STREET,as, ETC. Goald St„ Toronto, Oil
Dr. Andrews1 Purifloentia, Dr. Andrew*

TORONTO. ONT _______________ .

-x-
lea can give 
iping outfit» 
use can give 
or snrh big 
inrest manu- 
itlnent. 
and upward* 
. Iron Bett 
dIEtc. , “£3£f!§z3.|DAVISBR0S __

And Bleed Purifier. Thebret Blood Pwlfl«
sTj!*B. ll^CHAM. Ar^d.^Phar- 

macy, 133 Yonge street, Teronto.

246
RING COMPANY. 
% st west, 
rks street. æjxsessïF&y*, ________—,

___ n -_„A e„ t. DUWII8C, FAMILY BUTCH.B.
aB^SSS* Îassss«**

I A et vest, KING 8TFEET WEST-
next door to Grand a. ORDBR9 rtAt-LEn FOR DAILY.

130 Yonge Street. 24a

1

London, Eng.
SHOE MAKER.

îVotk and material 
our repairing, and 
mile >00./ wait, if 
«. 4-6

&BS&35gSFZ
cue diseases arising from ”h“°X®L 
Has been In use here over twoHCTyWjl 
C«ed thousands. No «tore. Be Pay. Kn“^“ 
stamp for pamphlet, which wlU be seat In 
sealeS envelope to all who Adcbvse »• toS 
Venge streel, Toronto. Please mentlon^tbls 
paper. ______ _____________

Coney Island 1* to have a two-million

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES* nerr*

BrinistonsB I Brinâstones I
A large

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. . *>.
Carpenter snd BnUder.

82 ALBERT ST.■LDER.
~pn Builder

ICKSMITU.

lowest prices. I Jobbing promptly ittnulti ta
9 giffSn M»PPfio*tion. —

4
PERKINS’oI3C■

and state 
of inter*

fort. Besides the advantage of being to e 
-—-—, will find it eu- I 
and many other respecte J 

my ocean steamers. The I 
New York for Liverpool

leather belting. PHOTOSiTTENDKD TO 36 
be btroota, Toronto

\

tinted GUI Edge Cards.
RECEIVED

via Queenstown 23d July.
246

ipment of
the

IN & SON’S
.TED

‘A- STUDIO, 293Y0HCE STREET
H TORONTO I AJLROAD MEN !
Sliver Plate Co’y | Youwant correct tlmepleoe*. Call and ex- 

amine our stock of_______  M .

Julius Urwitz & Co.,
lift BING STKfH WfST.

£TS ! CLEARING SALE
OF SUMMER

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
AT MO CAL BOTIOH PJUCEA

XI OTTH.
LADjfS’ SOLID LEATHER SHflES.

KID BUn. BOOTS. US 
warranty d all Leather with 

Worked Button Holes.

Works * Shew Keeme 
41* to 430 King St. 

West.

IXG * 246
I,
I. A ROSE, 
tAM.t,

91AKGAIIX,
We repair “d replete 

Silverware, and make it a» 
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Merchant Tailor,
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SUMMER ^SUITS.
Prices to salt the times.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE..
TO «ONTO
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 TOUGH BT.
TELEPHONE 67A 246
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